
Fine Property for Sale.
The well known property in Wolf 

ville, the residence of the late Dr. E. 
P. Bowles. This fine property, sit
uated between the two banks and op
posite the new post office, is unexcel 
led for business purposes. It fronts 

d Front streets and is the. 
y for investment 
ilendid location for

on Main an
at opportunit 

Woliville. A sp 
doctor if desired.

Apply tor further particulars to 
Evangeline D. Bowi.es.

Woliville, N. S.

U

tf.

A Modern Residence 
For Sale.

7 room dwelling house on Gas- 
pereau Ave., in the 
ville, with 
petty. Lot contains one half acre, 
orchard with about twenty fruit 
trees, good varieties, also fifteen 
rose bushes. For further particu
lars apply to Mes. B. C. Young.

town of Wolf- 
a good size barn on pro-

FOR SALE.

I A quantity of Drugs and Dress- 
lings. Also one new harness, hob- 
! bles and horse boots.

Apply toirty for Sale.
! property on Wolf- 
Formerly owned by| 
rd Paint Eight 

ipple, pear and 
11 fruits of all 
ic of i a. tboms 
cold water and 
ood large barn, 
n ideal summer 
roted for sum-
■fcte

Mrs. Bowi.ks,
Wolf ville.

FOR SALE.
Applications received for tht 

property tioto occupied by I. S 
Boates, just opposite R. E. Harris 
If not sold before the first of 
will he for renti

'anZoost.
B.C. Johnson.. io, I9M.

HORSES 
FOR SALE!

35 pairs Working Horses just 
home from the woods.

Also Drivers and Express Horses 
for sale by

C. B. Whidden & Son
Antigonish. N. S.

Baby Carriages, j
The latest styles, direct 

from the leading American 
Factories.
Collapsable Go Carts

from $5.85 up. 
Sidewalk Sulkies, with

rubber tires, $2.00. 
Our new Catalogue tells 

all about them.
WE PAY FREIGHT on 

orders amounting to $10 or

VERNON & CO.
Furniture and Carpets, j, 

TRURO, JH. S.

The Acadian. Government Scandals Conv
ia* Horn» to Roost.

THE ‘INEVITABLE CONSEQUENCES 09 
LONG HOLDING 09 OFFICE’ SHOW 
IN SUCH DISGRACEFUL AFFAIRS AS 
MURRAY'S CROWN LAND DEAL, And’ 
OTHER WRONG-DOING BROUGHT TO 
LIGHT IN X4S HOUSE OP ASSEMBLY.

House oi Assembly, Halifax, April 
15th.—One of the memorable remarks 
in political discussions of recent years 
was that ot Premier Murray when he 
boldly observed that -long holding of 
office has brought about the inevit
able consequences—corruption and 
jobbery in every branch of the public 
service.* Mr. Murray was applying 
the words to other than his own par
ty, but they reflect with Intensity 
on his own administration, moribund 
as he is, and certain ere long to be- 

defunct During the present 
session of the provincial legislature 
some unsavory charges have been laid 
at the door ot the men who occupy 
the benches to the speaker's right. 
The debates oi the present session 
will make intereating reading fpr 
those who would defend a govern
ment such as that of which George 
Murray is the bead.

THE PEOPLE WILL DEMAND SATIS-

The crown land scandal in Inver
ness and Victoria and the tuberculosis 
scandal on the government farm at 
Truro, are two ol the notable instances 
of wrong-doing brought home. These 
and other charges, of which most un
satisfactory explanations were given 
in the house, will come before the 
peoplp and the government cannot 
hope to escape a reckoning day. Pre
mier Murray's words are true in re
gard to hia own government. 'Long 
holding of office brings the inevitable 
consequences ot corruption and job
bery in the public service. * There Is 
jobbery and corruption.

POR FISHERMEN'S PROTECTION.

Boys’ SuitsWOLFVILCB, N.S., APR. 18. 1913.

New Advertise ment».
A. V. Rend.
Opera House.
C. H. Borden.
Mail Contract.
Mail Contract.
F. O. Godfrey.
G. Harris & Bro.
R. E. Harris & Co.
J. C. Mackintosh & Co.
Furness, Withy & Co., Ltd.

I?

IN ALL THE

Newest Shades
JUST OPENED UP.

Local Happening».
Mrs Bben Lang will be "at home" 

at Riverside Farm, Hortonville, on 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons, 
May 26th and 27th.

Every citizen should turn out this 
evening to assist in the re organiza
tion of the Wolfvllle Board of Trade, 
Town Hall, at 8 o'clock.

In the Wolfvllle Baptist chnrch next 
Sunday the pulpit will be supplied 
both morning and evening by Rev. 
Norman McNeil, of Bridgetown.

;
f:/ *

! Here is a suit that’s worth mak
ing a noise about. It carries the 
Lion Brand Label and is fully guar
anteed. Special features:

Blookers have

Double Seats 
Double Stitched Seam 

mug Silesia Litiine
'

We are showing the best range 
of Boys' clothes ever shown before 
and prices to suit everybody.

Note prices quoted below:
3.50, 4-00, 4.50, 5.00,5.50,-6.00,6.50, 

7.00 to $1050 in newest patterns, in
cluding Blues, Diagonal Greys, 
Browns, etc.

I

I ÔOATS HAVE

Double Elbows * 
Concave Shoulders 
Shoulder Pada 
Unbreakable Fronts 
Bartell Pockets

The famous Indian la now on ex 
hibition at onr store. It's a beauty. 
Come in and are it.

— agent.
Seed Potatoes For Sale.—Twen

ty bushels ol the real old Early Rose, 
the very best potatoes grown.

A. T. McRae, Grand Pre.
The Nova Scotia Horticultural Ex

hibition will be held this year at 
Windsor on Oct. 7th, 8th gnd 9.th- 
The prize-list will probably amount to 
#2000.

The regular spring meeting of the 
Municipal Council ot this connty will 
be held at the Court Houee.Kentville. 
on Tuesday next, beginning at 10 
o'clack.

The Business Men's class continues 
In Interest, the attendance being good 
every Sunday aiternoon. Next Son- 
day's subject will be: "Was Jesus a 
socialist?" *

Mrs. M. E. Brown, of Melanson, 
wishes to thank her kind friends lor 
the nice wheel chair which was pre 
seated to her on Thursday, April 3rd, 
by Mr. W. E. Anderson.

Just received, a full supply of poc
ket flashlights. One look at onr 
window will convince you that we 
have the most up to date stock in 

F. O. Godfrey.

a province-wide protection to the 
men who go down to the sea in 

ships' has been inaugurated through 
the medium of a bill introduced iu 
the house ot Assembly by J. W. Mai 
geson, the member lor Lunenburg. It 
ia the formation of a 'fisherman 's be
nefit association'in that county. The 
bill comes aa the resultÀ>f a well- 
thopght out plan on the part of the 
citizens of Lunenburg who, as Mr. 
Tanner observed, possess a happy 
faculty of carrying their ventures to a 
successful issue. Mr. Margesnn ex
plained the bill and Mr. Zwicker fol
lowed In hearty commendation of it. 
The yearly dues of the association are 
T>rovided for as $10 for each vessel. 
#2 trom each captain, and f 1 trom 
each man. While the benefits only 
appertain to men engaged in banks 
fishing any man in the county may 
become a member. On death, the re
sult of an accident or other influences 
incident to fishing on the banks, the 
beneficiaries ol the deceased shall re
ceive #500. This will be regulated by 
the bye-laws yet to be framed.

BELATED OYSTER CULTIVATION.
It is strange that so often the Mur

ray government only follows instead 
of leading. They do not lead in mat
ters where they should be in advance. 
An illustration of this is lurnished in 
the bill which proposes to develop! 
barren areas along the shores and ut
ilize them tor oyster cultivation. The 
attorney-general frankly stated tbal 
the bill was patterned after measure!

•e

C. H. BORDEN
WO LFVILLE.:

Woliville.
Installation ol Officers 
St. George's Lodge, No. 

20, A. F.&A. M.

Personal Mention.
lylConlrUyUoa» to this depertmeut will b« *lâd-

Mr. C. M. Vaughn, who has_beea 
spending some weeks in Boston sod 
vicinity, returned home on Saturday 
last.

Brown Leghorn eggs for hitching, 
50 cents pet setting. Also a hot- 
water incubator, 120 capacity, will be 
sold cheap.

At the regular meeting of St. Geor
ge's Lodge, No. 20, A. F. » A. M„
Reg. oi N. S., held In the Lodge room,
Woliville, on Friday, nth Inst., the 
following brethren were duly install
ed by Bro. J. E. Smith, R. W. D. D.
G. Master, to serve in the offices set 
opposite their respective names, dar
ing the coming Masonic year of 1913 
-1914:

W. M.—Henry A. Peck.
S. W.— Horace G. Perry.
J. W.—David Thompson.
Trees.—Andrew deW Bares.
Secty,—Allred K Bates.
S. D.—Wilmot H. Thompson, Jr.
J. D.—Les H. Curry.
S. 8.—Thornes B Hutchinson.
J. 8 — Francis C. Dennison.
Chaplain -George W. Miller.
Marshall—Robie W. Ford, P. M.
Tyler—Martin W. Pick, P. M.
Organist—Robie W. Ford, P. M.
At the close of the installation ser

vice the brethren of the Lodge, alter 
bevlfig been agreeably entertained by 
interesting speeches from the newly We understand that rather e daring 
elected officers, visiting brethren, and attempt to break jail was made by 
members of the Lodge, sat down to re-. the occupants of the county jail at 
freshments and returning home after Kentville one night this week. One 
joining in ainging Auld Lang Syne in ol tfie prisoners made keys from a 

piece of the spring from his bed which 
opened all the locks, and the turning 

at out of all the prisoners was only 
Y the confession of one of 
pe courage failed at the

C. A. Patriquin, Woliville.
A change hss been made at the 

Wolfvllle railway station, Mr. 
Coombs, lately of Berwick, being now 
in charge. We understand that Mr. 
Bishop, the former agent, has gone 
West.

Prof, and Mrs. Fletcherspnd -lepily 
left Wolfvllle this week, the former 
having been obliged to give up hie 
duties ss director of music at Acadia 
Seminary,* fa consequence ot ill- 
health.

Mrs. D. D. Lyman and family 
wish, through The Acadian, to ex
press their sincere thanks to friends 
for many acts of kind 
them during their recent severe ba-

Conductor Thomas Holmes, ot the 
D. A. Railway, and Mrs. Holmes, 
Kentville, passed through Yarmouth 
on Saturday aiternoon on their way 
to Boston agd New York on a visit.— 
Yarmouth Herald.

Mies Bertha Frazer, of Greenwich.
left on Wednesday for Saskatoon.
where she will make her home for the 
present. She was accompanied by 
her brother. Miss Frazer was well 
known in Wolfvllle, and her many 
friends will wish her abundant sue-

shown to
The Donaldson Liner. Letitia, 

which arrived at St. John, Sunday, 
broke the transatlantic record from 
Glasgow to St. John. The voyage 
was made in seven days and twenty 
three hours. She carried 1200 pas
sengers and a large cargo.

The engagement is announced ofA Miss Annie Msy Woodman, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. A." J. Woodman, of 
Woifville, to Mr. Otto Herbert Foe- 
hay, also of Woliville. ^fhg wedding 
will take place in June.

time had been law in New Brunswick 
and Prince Edward Island. The gov- 
erment of those province» saw the 
point long ago, which only now be- ] 
comes visible to our antiquated ad- ! 
ministration.

Don't worry because you bavent 
an automobile. We have something 
that's got autos beaten and at a frac
tion of coat. The Indian Motorcycle. 
Let ns prove it you.

method ov operation.
The oyster beds lu the natural stale 

ere regulated under the Dominion 
Fisheries act. Such a move aa the

the wee spie hours.
A. V. Rand, Agent.

The death tookulK one proposed does not in any way 
disturb that authority. It provides
that oysters may be deposited and 
cultivated on barren bottoms. The 
idea' Is to layout certain of these 
areas and lease them. Oysters will! 
be deposited therein and will be own j 
ed by the lessee so long as he cares to j 
hold the lease. The areas, the bill 
provides, wijl he about five acres each. 
Police officers are to be appointed to i 
guard them and protect against the I 
inroads ol oyster thieves and take 
general cate and oversight. Mr. Mar- 

re much enjoyed. Thete geeou sounded s note oi warning 
audience presided o.er by egelnat allowing foreigners to come 
.bp„„ —

SS -ÏÏÆ* «rÆK
they cannot compare with with a policy ol education along gffi

erai lines. This Industry ooght to be 
çommcudcd to tlje people ot the pro 
vince of Nova Scotia, and while he 
was not averse to seeing foreigners 
acquire reasonable leases under proper 
ebriditionç, he urged that the iudus- 

be carried on at first in the inter- 
of our own people.

Reserve the hours, 6.00 to 7 30. 
When? Friday, April 25th. What 
for? One of the best suppers yon ev
er bad. Where? At the Methodist 
church. Price; adults, 2,5; children, 
15. Come; and yon’ll go home full.

Wanted At Once —A grocery 
clerk. Apply to 

Perry’s Peer! 
at the Opera House on Thursday and 
Friday, May ist and 2nd. Those 
who witnessed the performance of 
this company last spring will be glad 
to know ot the return engagement ol 
this fine company.

Get your Seed Date at R. E. Hah-

of JaneE 
Ham Soru 
year. 81 
Joseph C

worth, sc 
of the pit 
ship of t 
1854 she 
liam Son 
formed 1

of the fir 
and Allii 
deughtei

5&'
ment of pianoforte, voice, elocution ville, ol

it.
iteresting lecture was giv- 
»day evening before the 
lb, by Prof. John W. Ro 
be Nova Scotia School ol 
r, on 'The Panama Canal.' 
4 is a graduate of Acadia 
w of 1901, and for some 
ngeged in the work of coo
lie great canal. His Ite
rated by lantern views,

J. H. Barbs.
Players will play

• |

and violin at Acadia Seminary,will be 
given this evening in College Hall. 
The progam presented will be a good 
one and an enjoyable time is antici
stu*-

l ranges of Vermont and 
ishiit for sheep and cattle 

M** F* Hi deglftfP! tbftt ; I# foe
Positioo« M proper attention, the
departmeu. ... —------ --------------- ■■■»—■» Ihe two eastern state» could
and Mr. Lewis, of Yarmouth, bee greatly reduce the price of meat and 
been engaged to take that position for wool,-Red be predicts that ere long 

ucc of the year. Mr. Lewis 
a duties on Monday and ap 
be well qualified lor the pos-

Hatchino Bogs, Pure bred White
tryWyaudott's eggs for sele. Apply to

abandoned forms in the eastern statesH. K.
will be converted into cattle apd

A 5iE ifritieh Emigration.
The people of the British Isles ex

hibit an increasing tendency to eml- 
ate within the Empire. Statistics

has
Harvard

MdVsrm SOME SPRING NEEDS
WHICH WE CAN SUPPLY.

■ w the tendency 
having become marked during the 
tail Sacal year. The United State la | 
uot now the magnet for the, ÇM

turns bis eye rather to Canada, i 
tralia, New Zealand, or South

that this for
base 01 the Imperial structure

the world ol 
her life o«r .gain 
states. Happily tb: 
but it took a long I

- ,r1
Fine

Alabastlne

ILI
We carry a very full stock of the above at LOWEST 

PRICES, as well aa any other goods neueosary in bouse^lean 
ing tine. We can also supply the Brush that will exactly suit.

Eirrle, of
,

1er the Walls.
Paints for the Floors.

Varnish for the Furniture.

1 Thati villi
the 1J
acres
finds.

itli
l

Tins
fouie

L. W. SLEEP SugS
—

wGet

V '

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Purchase

Dry Goods, Bdots, Shoes, Ready-made-clothing.
Geo. Harris & Bro. have a specially selected stock which 

awaits your inspection.

‘A Oollor Saved is a Dollar Earned’
We can save that dollar if you care to trade with us. Money 

repaid if our goods do no* prove satisfactory.

G. .HARRIS & BRO.
Massey-Harris Building, Wolfvllle, N S.

BUILDERS’
ATTENTION!

If you intend building a House, Barn 
or a building of any kind get in 
touch with us.

IN STOCK ALWAYS
time, Selenite, Calcined Plaster and Cement.

BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
A complete line of Door Sets, Hinges, Sash Fasts, Cupboard 

Turns, Drawer Pulls, Door Bells, etc., in Bronze and Antique 
Copper, everything to match.

Also Nails, Zinc, Sheet lead, sheathing and Tar Paper, Roof
ing, Glass

LATHS, LUMBER, SHINGLES, BRICK
Best English White Lead and Oils. Bath Rooms and Plumb

ing neatly and quickly done with the most modem fixtures.
Its to your advantage to write, phone or call for prices.

•see
lllsley & llorvey Co., Ltd.

WALL PAPER
For every room In the home.

New designs that cannot be surpassed for 
style and richness of coloring.

Kitchen Paper, neat and serviceable 
Dining Room Paper, conventional 
Hall, Library and Den Paper, very neat 
Bedroom Paper, special floral designs 
Living Room Paper, our leader 
Parlor Paper, graceful and flowing styles 
Sanitary or Varnish Paper for bathrooms. Kit

chens and Washrooms, can be washed with 
soap and water

5 to 8c. per roll 
8 to ta

8 to 15 
20 to 35 
35 to 30

»5 to 30

Also a large assortment of remnants I» 
lots of 6, 10 and 12 rolls from 25 to 50c. slot.

lllsley & Harvey Co., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. C

j

Ensign t 
any came.

films are prize winners. Fit 
a. For rate at Gbaham’s

Studio.

With the departure of thc^J 
liner ShtD.induuh from Halifax fui 
London Friday went the last ahip-

Scotie apple crop of 1912. The Shen
andoah tpok 7 500 barrels of the 
winter iffoeties, thus rounding out 

xport at somewhat above 
trels out of a crop that pro 

800,000 barrels.

season ol the

the total

aft roximately

GOOD
ADVICE TO TAKE

It will Help those who heve 
Kidney end Bladder Trouble.

Then are other " old enemies " 
similar to the one mentioned in this 
testimonial Kidney and Bladder 
Troubles are always enemies to good 
health. Aa noon as you start to take 
GIN PILLS these ailments begin to 
disappear. It is the same In cases of 
Lumbago, Sciatica and like complaints. 
This leltM illustrates the benefit of 
GIN PILLS.

Winnipeg, Jan. 6th.
"I have been a sufferer from Lumbago 

for sonic years past and during V hristuias 
week ha<k a very aente attack which 
confined me to the house. Akput the 
latter part of April, I met your Mr. Hill 
and menueppa my complaint to him. 
He advises me to take GIN PILLS. I 
have heel taking them at intervals 
during iba early part of the present 
winter, kpd tip to date have had no 
return of. my old trouble—in fact, I 
feel bettfl|k titan I have for years and 
think that my old enemy has vanished 
for good *d al£" H. A. JUKES.

\

50c. a hex—6 for $2.50— money back 
If not satisfied. Sample free by writing 
National Drug and Chemical Co. of 
Canada, limited, Toronto.

%omg Xtytaf.'

J tyrtkcaritiafua/

lOKPtt-MU K1H0S»“~|
KST, SIMPLEST, end 
buy-Why jro« dOD1» 

»twt KINiiol C.lota your 
ot—So Mfcnik»» ere Impoeelble.

*°œAKffico-

WANTED.
A good mon to take or

chards on shores, for 
Information apply to 

I T. L. MARVCV.

WANTED!
Vustauiera for Flour, Bran, Mid

dling», 0,. Meal Or. Corn, Chop, Feed
and Oats.

Apply to T. L. Harvey for prices.

T. L. Harvey

Cordi de la Reine
Velvet in Cord and Plain, in all the new

est shades of Brown, Blue, Grey, Fawn, Green, 
Cream and Black, 24 ins. wide, 60 cents a yd.

Mew Silks for Dresses and Waists
All shades, 36 inches wide, $1.00.

Fancy and Plain Silks. 20 ins. wide, all 
shades, 50c. a yard.

New Dress Goods
In Serges, Whip Cords, Satin Cloths, 

Broad Cloths and Tweeds. All shades, all prices.

New Trimmings, Laces A Allovers.
Expressage paid on ott goods.

Standard Fashions. 2000 patterns in 
stock to select from. Send for monthly sheet.

€

#*

J. E. HALES & CO., LTD.
WOLFV1LLE.

Dry 6oode, Men’s Furnishings.

«#:
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